[The morphology of the cells in the cartilage of rabbit mandibular condyle].
To study the tissue layers and their function of the cartilage in mandibular condyle in rabbits. Six adult Japanese white rabbits were subjected. Their temporomandibular joints were studied by immunohistochemistry for FGFR3 and PCNA, and in situ hybridization for aggrecan and collagen II mRNA expression, as well as ultrastructure. The upper proliferative cells did not express FGFR3, but the lower proliferative cells expressed FGFR3. Only few cells in the upper proliferative layer were PCNA positive, but all cells in the lower proliferative layer were positive for PCNA. No collagen II mRNA expression was found in the upper proliferative cell, but aggrecan and collagen II mRNA coexpressed in the lower proliferative layer. The cells in both layers were different in ultrastructure. The cartilage in mandibular condyle should have the 5 following tissue layer: fibrous layer, proliferative layer, transitional layer, cartilaginous layer and calcified cartilaginous layer. The cells in the proliferative layer are undifferentiated and the cells in the differentiated layer are prechondrocytes.